
ln'Vestigation Shows Closer Connection of Lampell's (The Hero' to Washington and Lee 
By TURNER and BARRINGTON 

Futher investigation into the 
background of Columbia's picture 
Saturday's Hero reveals de1lnlte 
tie-ups with Washlngtonand Lee. 
In the book The Hero by Millard 
Lampell upon which the movie 
was based, repeated u.se of back
grounds closely resembling those 
at the University, and the book's 
dedication to a. fonner W. and L. 
student, Dick Plnck, support this 
argument. 

have been an All-American on of- I Plnck was here, termed him "the 
tense." The former W. and L. best natural athlete I've ever seen." 
coach termed Pinck a "triPle- He also recalled "a shoulder in
threat back. an especially flne Jury sl.ttrered in a scrimmage with 
passer, but a llt.t.le weak on de- VMI early in Plock's sophomore 
tense." Tilson classed Pinck as "a year." Both Turner and the 19U 
very nice, likeable boy, although Calyx clted the tact that he had 
he was slightly tempermental." two comparative off-years whUe a 

was-th~ campus, the paintings in but Lampell uses them in a mao
the Chapel, the old songs." ner In which gives no hint as to 

An official of Jackson tells No- the relation or this "Washington 
vak that " it's one or the oldest and Lee" and Jackson University. 
colleges Jn the country, founded 'nlese concern "beer parUes at 
before the RevoluLion," He added, Washington and and Lee" and 
"Jackson's a beautiful old place. In athlets who "swam for Washing
Virginia they class it with Monli- ington and Lee." As for the Jack
cello and Mount Vernon." son setting being the University 

posslbillties of football over-em
phasis. 

The author expresses his dt.ssat
isfaation with the things Jackson 
stands for by his comment through 
Professor Megroth : "the universi
ty Is a banal and comfortable Ins
titution for giving a light varnish 
of education to the sons or the 
wealthy-merely enough learning 
to make them feel superior to the 
rest or the world." Slmllarly on 
leaving Jackson, Novak thought 
"the ivied walls and the flags in 
the Chapel were counterfeit, the 
old traditions were long dead, ly
ing in the graveyard with the 
elegant corpses ot the fraternities." 

Afler seeing the movie, Regis- sophomore and Junior. In the 
trar Charles Green, a former stu- book, Steve Novak suffered a se
dent here and a resident of Lex- vere shoulder injury. 

Lampelllocates Jackson "In Ge- of Virginia, the phrases "the night 
neva, a small town in southern they ran out ot gas returning from 
Virglnla." It ls also placed "in the a dance Jn Charlottesville, and 
foothills of the Blue Ridge Moun- ~ rode into town in the back or a 
tains." An additional indication furniture van," rules this poss!bi
of the locale is a reference to Uty out. 

Pinck, who played halfback for 
the Generals from 1937 to 1940, 
and the author were both from 
Paterson, N. J ., and were acqua.int
ed as witnessed by the dedication: 
"For my mother and father and 
for an old comrade, Richard Pinck, 
and for the things he remember
ed." Lampbell attend West Virgi
nia University. 

ington while Plnck attended w . Although the story and setting 
and L., stated, "It was easy to of The nero are definitely fiction, 
spot the school as w. and L., and the parallels between the lmagl
the boy as Plnck." He pointed out nary Jackson University and 
that Pinck had "sllghtly above a Washington and Lee appear re
O average," and also that he peatedly. These references taken 
"came from a family or moderate singly app}y to many colleges 1n 
means." Virginia, where Jackson admltted-

"the nearby women's colleges- Other possible indications are: 
Sweetbriar and! St. Martha's." "There aren't any girls. It's all 

As a. freshman, Novak round men. It's a man's college;" "the 
that. "the Jackson spirit was the Honor System;" "the Quad;" 
spirit of friendship . And It was a "Founder's Day"; "the pillared 
rule that they must not walk on Colonial mansion of the Betas." 
certain patJls traditionally reserv- The Honor System violation 
for seniors. They were to wear which occurs both in the movie 
small black caps, called dlnks." and the book Is the theft from 
On the Jackson campus was "The "the box in the Chapel." 

According to c. o. Voigt, w. 
and L. director of public relations, 
correspondence took place between 
Columbia Pictures Corporation 
and w. and L.'s omce of public 
relations In the fall of 1950 con
cerning the posslbillt.y of filming 
a motion picture on the Washing
ton and Lee campus. The picture 
was not named in the correspon
dence. 

W. C. "Tex" Tilson, Lexington 
real estate man who was coach 
of the W. and L. football team 
while Plnck was here, commented 
that "the book definitely follows 
the outline of Plock's career here, 
but the fictional element enters 
strongly to make it a good story." 

.Speaking of Pinck as a player, 
Tilson said, "If the two- platoon 
system had been legal when be 
was playing, he would certainly 

Accordltlg to Richard A. "Cap'n ly is placed, but together indicate 
Dick" Smith, director or athletics that Lampbell was principally 
Pinck was on an "athletic working thinking or W. and L. 
scholarship" while at the UnJver- In the book, Novak walks "down 
sity. "The coaches bad a tough a long, curving pathway, across 
time wtLh blm," smith commented, the green lawns, cool, cool, and 
"but he was a great ballplayer." the buildings with white columns, 
The athletic director explained, the red-brick walls covered with 
"His scholarship involved working Ivy." According to the novelist, 
at the co-op, and !or it he recelv- "A Jackson man gets two things 
ed board and room." In The Hero, abOve all: an education and a 
Steve Novak worked '<behind the code." The spirit of the school 1s 
coke and cigarette counter in the described in saying, "But there 
Co-op" at Jackson University. was more than that to a place like 

Chapel wUh its staJned-glass win- A striking di1Ierence between 
dows. cool, shadowed vault with Columbia's Saturday's Hero and 
the tone Confederate battle flags." Lampell's The Hero Is the empha
Also mentioned are '"the painting sis placed on two separated ele
of Robert E Lee in the Chapel." ments of the story. The nov'el 
and " the Chapel museum." stresses a cont.1·ast of a poor boy 

There are two direct references against an arlstrocratlc college and 
in the book to "WashJngton and the illusion of the rags-to-riches 
Lee." These are used In explaining Idea. Hollywood adapted It as a 
the background of the characters, vehicle to comment on the sordld 

Despite these numerous con
nections and references, there is 
nothing in The Hero to indicate 
that the book. being a novel, is 
anythlng but fiction, modelled af
ter fact. 

"Red" Turner, Lexington mer- Jackson. It wasn't the kind of 
chant and W. and L. student whUe thing you could put into words. I t 
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Dedicate duPont Education A wards Here Monday 
Charity Chest Drive for $2084 
Lagging on Eve of Last Canvass 

With only tonight's canvass tor-------------
push the 1951 Charity Chest, up Beta Theta Pl ..... ........ 68 
to Its $2,084 goal. $711 or 34 per Phi Gamma Delta . . . . . . . . 62 
cent of the goal Is stUl lacking. Lambda Chi Alpha ...... .. 65 
To date. $1,373 has been raised In zeta Beta Tau ............. 64 
the first rour days of the drive. Delta Upllson ............. 61 

Two fraternities, Phi Delta The- PI Kappa Phi. ............ 55 
ta and PI Kappa Alpha, and the Phi Kappa Sigma ......... 54 
Campus Club have donated 100 Kappa Sigma. ............. 54 
per cent of their individual goals, Delta Tau Delta ..... . ..... 46 
which were based on $2 per mem- Phi Kappa Psi. ........... 30 
ber. Phi Delt has donated $84, Chest omcials request that all 
PIKA $108.25, and the Campus solicitors make a final collection 
Club $67.50. tonight and turn ln their final 

The highest amount contributed reoort envelopes to Lhe Treasurer's 
by a single group thus far is $119 OMce in Washington Hall by 1 p.m. 
from Sigma Alpha EpsUon. This Saturday. 
is 91 per cent of ther goal. There ------------
are. however, nine fraternities 
which have contributed less than 
75 per cent of their respective 
goals. The non-fraternity mem

Cheerleaders Collect $15 0 
To Support of ROTC Band 

bers of the three law school class- A total of $150 was ralsed last 
es. who were canvassed by their week in the cheering squad's drive 
omcers have contributed $26. to support the ROTC band. ac-

The average donation from the cording to head cheerleader Gray 
students who have already given Castle. 
Is more than $2 each. In addition I Phi Gamma Delta led the 17 
to the fraternity and individual fraternities in the amount con
contributions, PI Alpha Nu, hon- tributed with $10.25. Sigma Nu 
orary sophomore organization, followed closely with $10.00. The 
gave $..!5 to the Chest. funds wtJl be used to pay the ex-

Any students who have not yet pences of the Band's trip to Rich
been contacted by Chest officials mond on Thanksgiving, and to 
or solicitors are requested to mall buy a glockenspiel and music. 
contributions to Ben Martin at According to castle, "the results 
Pi Kappa Alpha, or Mack Hole- of the drive were most gratifying, 
!lamp at Sigma Chi. and excellent support was received 

Fraternity percentages, besides from most students." He added 
the 100 p~r cent groups, Including that "since the Universlt,y Com
the Thursday night collections, mlttee on Athletics wlll be able to 
are: Include the band In its budget In 

Fraternity Percentare the future, collections will no long-
Phi Epsllon Pi ............. 95 er be necessary. With this arrange-
Sigma Alpha Epsilon . . . . . . 91 ment In force it is to be hoped 
Kappa Alpha .......... ... 85 that, wtth a permanent band of 
Sigma Nu ............ ..... 85 our own, ouslde bands wUl no 
Sigma Cbl ................ 77 longer be necessuy ." 

-------

r T t f K R •h t * Radio, TV Luminaries to Appear 
Y e erans o orea eror AsW dLTak 0 . P . an es ver rogram 

Acczdental MeetingAbroad Leaders or the nation's radio[ -
and television Industry will gather casting Company, now prominent 

By BOB ANDREWS at Washington and Lee Monday radio consultant. 
to mark the dedication of the Al- Harold E Fellows president 

Two of the wearers of the veterans' " ruptured duck " in fred I . duPont Foundation awards National Ass~latlon of Radio and 
school this year are members of an unusual incident which oc· to purposes of education. Television Broadcasters. Washlng-

curred right o n the Korean f ront. The rwo men, Ben Benjamin whmichghlwlgllhltibng ttet hde d ceb rehmony tonM. HI C H ht i 
d 

e a n e y eads rs. ram . oug on. pres -
an Frank Parson s, who were freshmen together at W. and L. or the four major networks and dent. General Federation of wo-
in 1949-50, met by chance at 8 th Army Headquarters in Taegu, important communication figures, men's Clubs, Washington. 
Korea, last February, thus bringing to reality something often will be the transfer of admlnlstra- . Ben M. McKelway, editor, Wash-
written about but which rarely* tion of the duPont awards to the angton, D. C., Star. 
ba pens University. In addition, three an- C. J . Witting, director, DuMont 
:enJa~in a ·sigma Nu sopho- Melville's Art nual scholarships 1n the tleld of Television Network, New York. 

more bega~ the strange series of communications are expected to 
• be created. 

events when he lett school and Sh . Pl 0 w Rie 1 dir t Cott·n· n a b entered the army In the fall of OWn ln ay . . ge ' ec or of the Lee 10 U 
1950 with his reserve unit He Memorial J ournalism Foundation. 
went from camp campbell . Ky. By LEONARD R. CRIMINALE has been named curator or the lnt.tt.ateS 3 6 

• • awards, which have been granted 
directly to Seoul, Korea, and then Among the several cm1·ent re- for distinguished public service in 
to the Public InfonnatJon omce vivals of Amerlcan authors may radio and tele lsi 1 19 2 Thirty-six new members were 
at 8th Army Headquarters at be counted the relatively recent v on s nee 4 · added to the Cotillion Club roster 
T algu, where he was a correspon- studies devoted to the art of Her- Among the visitors will be Mrs. 
dent. man MelvUle. This lonely old man, Jesse Ball duPont. widow of the at the g·roup's meeting last night. 

fan d A I l t These newly Initiated members BenJamin had been there tor having made his major contrlbu- r e mer can sc en 1st and 
to nd f th d represent t.he sevenLeen W. and two months when a letter arrived tion in Moby Dick wilh Its fable of u er 0 e awar s. and Wayne 
Co h I t L. social fraternities and the Cam-addressed to one Frank Parsons. destiny. completed in 1891 shortly Y. c a rman o the Federal 
Co · tl c pus Club. 'nle name of course had a familiar before his death the fable of good mmumca ons ommlsslon. This ls the first year that the 

ring, but BenJamin couldn't be and evu ln BUly Budd, Foretop- Radio and television leaders who Campus Olub has been given ec:tual 
sure it was the same Frank Par- man. will attend the ceremony Include representation with the fraternl-
sons he had known at w. and L. The novel. 1·educed from the ab- Niles Trammell, challman of the ties In the Club. 
A phone call to the Pusan Press stract. symbol world to the com- board. and Joseph H. McConnell, The cotllllon initiates are Jim 
Center revealed nothing, so Ben- pass and particularity of the stage, p1·esldent. National Broadcasting Conner, Tom Wall, Beta; Len 
jamin sat back and waited. fotms the basis of Louis Coxe and Company; Frank White. president. Ransom, campus Club; Jack Peck, 

About a week later. a new Stars Robert Chapman's successful dra- Mu tua! Broadcas ting System; b 
and Stripes correspondent for the mat,ic adaptation, voted almost u- Frank Stanton. president, Colum- Bo Smith. Delta Tau Delta ; 
Korean News Bureau entered the namlously by New York cl'lt1cs I bla Broadcasting System: Ernest ~~~~ ::a~~·~d . Hr;;;ta S~~:~:; 
omce. It was Parsons. When asked last sprtng as the year's best play. Lee J a h n c k e, vice-president, Charles Smith Ka~pa Alpha.' 
his reaction to seing hls old friend Thence It made Its wh t.o our American ~roadcasting Company; Frank Hundley Jason Sowell Kap: 
before him. Benjamin said, "Well, Henry Street playhouse, where Judge Justtn Miller. cball'man of pa Sigma· B~rt Or!1Hth ·Sed 
I was sul'prised, to say the least. Austln Hunt and his Troubadours the board, National Association of Moss La~bda Chi Alph~. Pe:~ 
I just got out of my chair. shook have shown considerable taste in I Radio and Television Broadcast- Oarll~gton Bill Luckett Ph,! Delt 
hands with him, and said 'Frank, presenting this vehicle ot Ideas ers; and Sol Taishoff, editor and Theta . Blli Rider Wll~y w lgh~ 
how are you?' He said, 'Ben, I'm I as their initial offerlng. PUblisher of Broadcasting Maga- Phi G~mma Del~ r ' 
fine. How are you?' " [ The Troubadors have given a zinc. Buddy Ginsberg.' steve Schloss-

After exchanging dumfounde- sympathetic reading and setting Gaines WUI Accept man Ph! Epsilon Pi· Pete Ad 
ed "What-the-hell-are-you-doing- to the play. James Molfatt ls cap- Dr. Francis P. Gaines v;<tU accept Gordon Taylor Phi Ka a;~: 
here's," the two sat down for eager Llvating as Edward Ve1·e; ClUf rcsponslbUlty for administration Bill Branscomb'e Ken :S,~a Co~t 
reminiscences about the days at Swan. though pe~haps too conven- of the annual awards on behaii of Phi Kappa S!tPna; Joe Crute: 
w. and L. and what happened to tlonal a villain, 1s a tine one; and the Unlverslty. w. and L. was Dave Linn PJ Kappa Alpha · Reid 

NOTICE each since then. The sober atmos- Peter Doyle makes an appropriate- chosen to supervise the admlnJstra- Baker. John Kinkead, Pi Kappa 

I phere of the war at the time, the ly ingenuous B!lly. Arnone the tlon of the duPont awards. accord- Ph! ; Dick Busch, Pat Brock Si~ma 
A Rlng-tum Phi opinion poll Is be in« circulated to as many faculty rare moments of time-out from minor characters. Jack WlUcoxon to the Alfred I . duPont Founda _ Alpha Epsilon. Bud Be;ryman 

members and students as possible. Its success depends upon the eo- work, and t.he conspictous lack of does notably as the Dansker, a tion, because of its •· traditionally Bob Wallace. 'Sigma Chi · Be~ 
operation and acriow. t.hou&'ht. of a.Jl those who answer the question- any sizeable amount or whiskey sort or chorus for the contest of sound and universally recognized BenJamin Mtke Moriarty 'sigma 
na.ire. banished all Ideas of a celebration giants. Austin Hunt has given principles of education." Nu. Sam' Davidson Fred· Siegler 

1n an attempt to &'et answers from the rreat. maJority of both for old time's sake. The two men sensitive direction to its many Under the new scholarship plan zet~ Beta Tau ' ' 
student& and ta.culty, the poU will be conducted In the followlnr managed to see each other after faceu. winning radio and television sta~ ------·-------
manner: I that once ln a while until both It Ls an exciting piece of theatre, I Lions and commentatol'! may use 

1. lndlvtduaJ8 ln each fraternity ho~ wW be aaked to circulate wet·e sent to other posUI. graced wlt.h a flow or eloquence I the award or $l ,OOO to establish W. and L. ROTC Band 
and tabulate the results ln their houses. As !or Parsons, now a sophomore and food !or many thoughtful saholarshl.ps or fellowships In com- A V l C T 

z. Tboee faculty members who ha.ve not already received a. copy and a member of Phi Kappa Psi, hours. There Is so much of BlllY municatlons. The award winners t 0 ontest omorrow 
of the m.i.JMo&Ta.pb.ed poiJ will get one aloDJ' with their pa.per he was called into the army the Budd and John Claggart, and not may &elect the student and the Washington and Lee will have 
tonllbt 1n the fuuJty boxes ouislde the Jtei'lstra.r'a omoe. Facul- second time after tlnJshine bls a llWe of Captain Vere, in eaob university, subject only to certain its own band at an "away·• football 
ty &DSWera ma.y be tUJ'Ded in at the Recl!lt.Tar's office lD a bo:l freshman yee.r at W. and L. with or us that the Aristotelian trans- eligibility requlrementa and a re- game for the first time in many 
placed on the counter th.ere. I Benjamin. He was sent to Camp posltlon is roa.dJ.lY made. For BUiy view by the advisory inatJt.utlon In years, when the Generals meet 

2. All student& and faculty who do not receive a copy of the poU Campbell about the same time Budd ls a play on universals made some Instances. the scholarship's Tennessee at Knoxvllle tomorrow. 
may pick up a blank from another box on the counter ln the BenJamin was. While there, he ftesh and blood- the eternally un- \'alue can be increased to cover all Twenty-nve members of the 
Re&1s1.r&r's omce and return the completed forma to the same saw Benjamin but convinced him- solved dJchotomlt:!s or light and educational expenses from one to ROTC musical aggregation left 
bOx self that It couldn't possibly have darkness, right and nece.ssit,y, na- tour years. Lexington atter lunch today. They 

4 The footba.ll team will bo polled In the Beane.ry when t.b.e:r re- been the same geraon. ture and law. Beauty and the Other Important figures in the will Stay at fraternity houses and 
return from t.beJr ~~~ t.rlp. Pa.raons was sent to Japan in Beast, or. to use the pbl'aseology rad.to and television deld wbo may t tho ROTO 

An explanation of the pUI"J))S44 and cerl&ln quattoruJ of tb.l8 poll January and then to T&ilu the or the play, Ananlaa and the Angel attend the Lexington dedication !tr~<lty of Ten=~~ at tho UnJ-
Jl'\&Y be read 1n the editorial on pare two of this paper. following month as head of the of Death, the "Mediterranean include: The w and L. athletic depart-

We ask that no man tm out more than one blank IUld tb.a.t aU forms Stars a.nd Stripes bureau in Korea. cllma!Als o! the heart: and the I :M. H. Aylesworth, New '-York, ment has donated $75 for aas and 
be turned ln aeeoon as posbble. I Continued on pac~ four l tConUnued on pare four) former president, NatJonal Broad- o11 expenses for the Lrlp. 
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Editorials 
YOURS TO DECIDE 

Although we are aware of the criticism that 
maght befall chis paper as a result of action we 
a re cakmg, The Ring-tum Phi is going to cir
culate questionnaires to as many students and 
faculty members as possible in an attempt to 
arrive at a d ear and over-all picture of senti
ment here con cerning athletic policies. 

We ask that those who would criticize us 
first read and answer the questionnaire and 
then wait unttl we can publish the results and 
offer any suggestions we might feel in order. 
Then and only then can our critics fairly say 
that we should have "lee sleeping dogs lie." 

As far as we are concerned, our athletic 
policies should not be sleeping dogs in the 6nt 
place . Student-faculty opinion should be the 
maJor voice in the formation of our athletic 

policy. 
It is our purpose, then, to find out for the 

first ume JUSt how those who are most closely 
connected to W. and L. feel about a matter 
chat is vital to the well.being of this univer· 
s1ty. We do not intend co offend anyone or 
any group, and we hope chat our questionnaire 
allows ample opportunity for the expression 
of all possible points of view and is not worded 
so as to influence anyone's opinion. 

Above all we ask that those who fill out the 
questionnaire do so in a serious and thoughtful 
manner. 

The questionnaire, which h as been mimeo· 
graphed and will be distrubted immediately, 
reads as follows: 

Questionnaire Concerning Athletic Policy of 
Washington an d Lee 

1. Are you a: (check one) 
A. Member of a major athletic squad? 
B. Faculty member? 
C. Non-participant in major athletics? 

2. Did having a footba ll team have any in
fluence on your coming to W. and L.? 

3. If you are not on the team now, would 
you have Liked to play? 

4. Is your reason for not playing the fact 
that the places are filled by athle tic scolar

ship men? 
5. Do you feel that the fact that $55,000 

is g1ven annually to athletic scholarships 
and $27,000 for academic scholarships 
represents the proper proportion of ath· 
letic co academic scholarships? 

A . Whac do you consider the ideal pro· 
portion of athletic co academic schol
arships? (Example:2 to 1, 1 to 3) 

B. What do consider the ideal propor· 
tao n o f the athletic budget to the 
total amount of faculty salaries? (Ex
ample: 3to 1, lto 4) 

6. Do you th ank lh e present football schedule 
confo rms to your idea of the type foot· 
ball schedule rou would hke to see W. and 
L. h ave? 

7. W o uld you lake co see W. and L . in a 
new league? 

8. If so. do you think this league should per
mit more, fewe r, o r the same number of 
athletic sr hol.a rships? 

9. How many games do you chink should be 
played at h ome on a nine game schedule? 

10. Nu mber in order of choice nine of the 
tearru listed below which you feel would 
represent the ideal football schedule for 
W.and L. 

A . M ark " L" by those teams wted be
low which you feel would be ideal 
league men tioned above. (Example: 
Amhem -1-L; Yale·L ; Army-9) 
AmhersL Mltunl 
Prl.ru:eton Ohlo state 
Yale Lou.l.svUle 
Brown Duke 
Harvard North Carolina 
Cornell Ga. Tecl\ 
Penn Texas 
Haverford Rice 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Vl.ralnla Oklahoma 
V.P.I. U.S.C. 
Wm. and Mary Arm:! 
Richmond Navy 

Just W anderin' 
W. Va. Dartmouth B1 M. E. ANDER 
Davidson Furman 
Sewanee Cinclnnatl By KEN FOX and PHIL ROBBINS Now I am a guy with a heart of ft.oored and moved otr in my best 

The rreat question we want to &old. I don't believe ln klckin& old 4-F shufJle. Tennessee Western Reserve 
Mlchlaan Stat.e Miaml of Ohio 
Hampden-Sydney Maryland 

ADD OTHERS NOT LISTED 

raise thls week b, where are the ladles. stealing pencils from bllnd Another example or thls demor
foreJ.gn fllms? Father Daves has men, or short changing the collec- allzln& Invasion of pseudo-soldiers 
done great service to the lovers tlon plate at church, but I am happened yesterday whlle I was 
of flickers here ln the past by abouL to change au or this in the strolllnr down the main drai of 

near future. Lexlnlton. I happened to be be-
bringing in the best of Lhe import- You see, there ls somethlnr that hind <three paces and a Uttle to 
ed ftlms to the State and LYric. 
but with a tlne crop to choose from has been constantly nagging and the left) of one of our "Junior Mac-
t.hls season, we have yet to see irritating me. It b destroying my Arthurs" who was also traveling 
the first one. finer sensibilities. In fact It has in the same direction. 

b d 
gotten to the point where I can't This ftne young specimen was no 

(E ditor 's note : It has een pointe out that For Instance, Oliver Twist is accompllsh the thln&s I came here exception to the fad of throwlnr 
ch is question may need clarification. The read- , being shown In this country now to do. Why just yesterday I only out your chest and marching while 

. atter belnr kept out for some 
e r is asked co number in order of chotec ( 1 months by pressure groups. Critics got thir ty-tour milUon on the pin- ln uniform, and was striding along, 

h h h h ld I k 
ball machine and that l! rock bot- probably countln& cadence to hlm-

t roug 9) c ose teams e wou i e to see W. have held that although OUver tom, you wlll have to adm.Jt. seU whUe walt'\nr for some beau-
and L. play. Then he is asked to mark "L" by does not quite llve up to the stand- It's these damn unlforms that tltul youna damsel to rush out 

. ard set up by Great ExpectatJons, 
those teams he would lake co see an the pro- It is still a fine movie, with sensJ- are driving me bats. Yes, It.'s that of McCrum's shoutln&. "Klss mel 

d I 1 I d h 
color that has become as much a I Just love all men In unlform." 

pose eague a ong wit 1 W. an L. T us, in tlve actin&. and a trlbute to Dick- part of the landscape as the statue We, that is the eagle-scout and 
the example given above, Amherst is first e~etre Fresnay•s creation of flsh- of ol' Cyrus. It's those shlny but- myself followlna In his wake, bad 
choice and a desired member of the league; erman-tumed prles t ln God Needs tons gleaming in the morning air about reached the corner when I 
Yale is d esired in the league but not played Men bas been generally hailed as when I am enJoying blue Monday, happened to notice a gentleman 

D k h S h C f b 
another tour de force by the ver- and Its the square comers execut- in stmUar dress approaching. The 

(as is u e in t e out ern on erence, ut satue Frenchman who should be ed at every turn in a very mtll- slmllartty went only so far as the 
we d o not play them) ; and Army is not desired tarv manner. color ot the uniform because be 

remembered here for hls perfor- But I think the worst of all ls was the most obvlously-buck-prl-
in the league but is desired on our schedule as mance In Le Corbeau. 

l h I V _L Alec Gulness .. A~ turned in an- the pile of protoplasm that lnha- vate I have ever seen. 
asc (nine ) c 10ice (as is irginia is not in me ~ blts the unlfo ora ted th He didn't p e late th Arm other Job of the same delightful rm. n • ey a pr c e Y. 

S outhern Conference but we now play them). quality as his In Kind 11 rt.s d are all great guys tUl they cllmb the uniform, or the fact that he 
D h k th b d h ld b ea an Into those pants and then every waa 1n Lexington, and bad that 

I 1. o you t in at u gets s ou e Coronets, 1n The Lavendar 11111 last one of them gets the gleam look on his face that Is common 
worked out so that: (check one) !\lob. As one of the finest practic- In hJs eyes that says "Look out to all men who have had the mis-

A. The Athletic Department should lng actors anywhere today, we Ike Ridgeway and 'Van Fleet fortune to never qulte ftnd the 

d would like to see him In this one l 'ca~se I'm at~. your job." Ho~ "travel, education, and security" 
give financial ai to the U niversity? soon. can lhey be so happy about lt? we hear so much about In these 

B. The University should give financial Tales of Hoffman has been crlti- It all began at Freshman Camp times. He was Just a pore ol' buck 
aid co the Athletic Department? clzed tor some major faults, but 18 while struggltng up the hill arter who wanted not the opportunl-

C Each should support itself entirely? stlll acclaimed as a areat film. and a brief dunk ln the pool. In front ty to get ahead, but a chance to 
· as a milestone ln the process of of me were several fledglings get out. 

putting opera on the screen. Both marching. Of au things to do, The part-time hero of our story 
It and Oliver Twist have shown in marching! There were football spied hls "buddy" or should I say, 
Richmond recently, and could be games, volleyball games, and plen- "one of the men," and somewhere 
brought here. ty of sacks to sleep in but they ln the depths of hls memory he 

We hope co be able co tabula.ce che results 
of this poll in time co print llbem in next Tues
day' s Ring-tum Phi ) 

'The Editor's Mirror I 

Asked about hJs plans for for- were using thls tlme to march recalled from hls text-book the 
elgn movies thls year. Father and worst of all enJoYing them: chapter on officer-enlisted-men 
Daves sald that he does not plan selves hugely. . camaraderie; section one, para
to show them at the Lyrlc regu- They belong in the class of peo- graph four, line three. which went: 
larlv on Wednesdays, as has been ple who are uniform-happy, and "Be nice to the men; they are hu
hls custom In past years. We think secretly try on their unlform the man beings also." 
that this 1s a great mlstake. be-
came those Wednesday shows drew day It Is given to them, before Armed wlth thb knowledge the 

A K d as heavlly or more so than the all the size tags are off of lt. I would-be lleut.enant put hls bright
s war continues to rage in orea an peace renular Wednesday trlpe that laughed that off and mumbled to est smUe on hls face and as the 

attempts set a new high in futility, Gen. Lewis shows at the LYric now 1 myself that they would outgrow buck ambled by, utted hJs arm In 
B. Hershey sends the word that new student It anyone ls Interested ·In bring- lt. But several weeks have passed the well-known gesture. The re-

d f d f 
.11 b d . In th r 1 films b k to Le and I am still seeing unlform.s. sults were at~onishlng. Private 

ra t e erment tests WI e rea y 10 Decem- g e ore gn ac x- Before dinner I was all set to Klowl.shnowskl or whatever hls 
b 

lngton, the best action Ls slmply 
er. to tell M.r. Daves what your wishes really chew one of the pledges out name was, started to salut.e, then 

The announ cement comes at a time when I are. An assurance of attendance tor not bowing and scraping as I stopped dead ln his tracks, anc! 
· · h · f d d f at these movies might remove some went by earlier ln the day. I put took another look at the fast mov

fagatalluonh ovde~ t e Issued oNstu ~n~ e er~ents of hJs doubts about the drawing the meanest look I possess on my lng figure now several steps <one-
na y as 1sappeare . ow It IS certam to power of said turns. face and went to look tor hlm. yard paces> down the street. 

rise to the top again . I • • • I found hlm leanlng up against He obviously had (1) never seen 
· 11 · · f h · t th fl 1 1g tte d lln the person In unltorm before, <2> Especla y crmcal o t e rulang are those With Jackson College abou to e . rep ace, c are ang i e th l '"' l bef 

. take on Tennessee Tech In football from the corner or hls mouth, and nev r seen e ns~n a ore, 
young men who, through no fault of theu thls weekend Saturda.y's Hero was on his unlform he had the larrest and <3> never seen anyone resemb
own, cannot go to college. Along with many rtght In keep'ing with the spirit of set of chevrons <rockers to all llng an omcer "wave" first. Turn-
others, they feel that an unfair and discrimina- t.he season here. true mlltary men> on hls sleeve :a:~~:w~u~~e~g ·~e~~ wda;n.~ 

· · · Wh th k, Although the book was inspired I have ever seen. I was shaken · .. 
tory s1ru auon ex1sts. y, ey as must we by one of washl!lgton and Lee's I'll admit, but in a deep volce I let that happen to me! Amen, 
fill the quotas while students sit back and read athletic greats, the conditions ex- rasped, "Dinwiddie!" He turned brother. 
about it in the n ewspapers? posed in the tum presumably do slowly In my direction, looked at p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

The college man can answer by pointing to not exist here on our quiet llttle my cJvvles with that "why aren't BOB-BING campus. you in uniform" look and snarled, 
enroUment figures for the current year. And The fl1m dld expose a social "What do ya• want. Mac?" I was 
why? Mainly because large numbers of col- problem that does exist, however- A LON'-
lege men are in the service. Does that notre- witness the recent scandal at the Mural Pt.ctures Ul' United States MUltary Academy 
move the slacker label? and at our nel&hbor, WUUam and THE AIRWAVES WITH 

Futhermore, about 40 percent of those who Mary. M ' S [ 
took the first g roup of deferment tests failed I John Derek. as Steve Novak, one an s trugg e 

. . . o( the "kept men" football players 
to qualify. That IS a substanual number, at Jackson. chalked UP a hlt that For Progress 
enough to keep che draft boards happy for should move hlm higher on the 
some time. chart or Hollywood's capable per- By CARL SWANSON 

formers. Donna Reed was suitably 
Nevertheless, the non-collegians asnswer, attractive and desirable as south- The answer to many questions 

we get n o chan ce for deferment ar. all. After em-belle. modem-edition. over the numerous "chicken 
a11, che war is going on now. In a year or two The really flne acting In the scratches" on the brown paper ln 

fllm was done by Sldney Black- the library basement has finally 
or three, when students finally d on khaki, the mere as the "old alum" of Jackson. come from Dr. Marlon Junkln. Thls 
shoo ting m1ght well be over. And we will have pouring hls money Into the football confused array of black marks 
the bullet holes in us while they march around corruption at the school, and Alex- is the preliminary sketch ot what 

ander Knox as the En&llsh pro- ls to be the first full-color fresco I 
keeping the peace we won. fessor who senses the true .nne in the University's hlstory. 

College men argue in return that such a nalure of Novak's mind, twisted When completed. this art work I 
case is purely hypothetical. Besides, many and blackened by the professional. will represent man's struaale 

b ff brutal nature of hts football career. t.hrough the ages for Intellectual 
among them are training to e o icers. Each Wboever played Novak's fa ther freedom. The final subJect shows 
graduating class furnishes a new batch of men did an exceptional Job, also. We a rocket destined for the moon as 
for the services. They point to the new Selec- must conclude that this tUm was our on1y way to thls right to 
rive Service rultng extendm~ the draft age co a success both In Its own rlght as a " think," according to Dr. Junkin. 

movie, and as an exposition or the The AtomJe Speetu 
3 5, which makes It virtually impossible to problem that. lt faced. No solution 

· was pront\"ed however, and so the The last panel Is to show pros-
escape serv1ce. .,.,. ress In free thought, science and 

A d · b k d f h · h b th problem stands. n so 1t goes, ac an ort Wit o • • • education, symbolized by books and 
sides j ustifying their own ends, unable to see Tomorrow b Another Day was scientific Instruments shrouded 
the other poant of view. Experience indicates another of tholle mid-week sleep- in an atomlo blast . This 1s oppos-

ers that seem to come lncrea.slngly ed to the next group characterlz
thnt rhe controversy will build co a feverish upon us these dnys. Ruth Roman In& our Indoctrination through re-
picch , chen slacken and die out after the new and Steve Cochran teamed t.o- sults or Industrial "advancement" 
exams. gether for a well-done, though such aa radios. televlslon and a.uto-

B I ff f th 
sltahU1 empty, show. mobUes. 

ut we canno t s 1rug it o as " one o ose Father Daves seems. this week. The work leads off with the 
things." It u an ugly and uncomfortable sit· to have admlrably overcome hls anclenta also tlgbtlni for thb 
uacio n while it exista. The question is: must ir fonner passton tor preaent.lna the precious Uberty. SOcrates charac-

. ? Sel · Se · ·de tl · · bel~ tllcka durtDi the 9:eek that tertzes tb1s battle by drinking hem-
efixlst . . ecuve rv1ce, ev1 n y IS saw-

1 

the Troubadoura are holding forth lock rather than aubmltt.lns to 
ed. w1th the student deferment system. It at the UtUo theater. The Russell- oppresalon of hi& mind. 

plaru no changes. Ill feeling because of it will M.ltohum oombo at the State b 1\lecUeva.l PrO&TeSS 
accomplish nothing. If both groups could be not caloul&t.ed to c1raw even a Our medieval anO&Stors were be-

. d f th b ' b th . fJ'Mhman away from hls boob. llnnlnl to &how promise as b por-
con vmce o at, lttemess on o sades much leea the w . and L . . ellte trayed by Luther's Theses belnr 
would disappear. I away from seelns Bl.Uy Budd. Al· nailed to the door, and 01lllleo 

Besides, and o f chis both may be certain, thourh Louella Parsons calla the staring through h1s telescope. In 
h uld h ld · · dd n1 b stars of Bit Klod or Woman "the that age tradition waa the block 

s o t e wor sltuatton su e y ecome hotteet eombl.naflon ever to hJt to tree tb.ouaht. 
c ritical, deferment lists will fly out the window HollYwood.'' wt must <1JMcTt&- !'tnal work on t.h.ls frtsOO wt.U 
alon g wirh textbooks, nudy guides and white Gable and Jean Harlow in some begin In about three week.s. Dr. 
b ks-J M of their mld-thlrtlcs plt'tures were Junkin b to attempt this alone. 

uc · · about as torrld aa the celluloid possibly with the exception of a ld 
The Daily Athenaeum would take without catchlna ftre. from a few advanced art students. 

BOB: It'• wonderful to be htn, Blnr. 
Tbla Ia your drat prorram o! tha IIU· 
aon, I preaumeT 
BING: No, Bob. Thla It my third. 
BOB: And f.ou'va juat called me In T 
BING: We!, you wouldn't uput a 
coach to atart the aeaaon otr with the 
aerub tum, would you T 

• • • 
BING : StJI/, Bob, I'm comittg owt wit~ 
a wtw f.'OWJ:I ef it•m• ull.d "81"1'• 
Tlt iJtf l, • a nd I'm lookiNI for ali"' o/ 
tit ildr•"'' tova. IV lttJt did 11ow p~Qv wlth 
wltn 110w w•r• a littl• llovr 
BOB: Littla 1irla. 

• • • 
BING : I with you eould han been 
with me when I uurht that twordflsh. 
BOB: Why 10, BinrT 
BING: I wouldn't hue bad to har
poon him. He could have looked at )'oU 
and Julout'd hlmu lf to death. 

• • • 
BOB: 1 wallt to tltnk vow for t114& 
bi1 amoktd ea/mu 110w ''"' me from 
Cn nado. 
BING : Oil, IIOU 110t Cltt tal moll all 
riallt, II ultY 
BOO: Yu, o"d when I /irlt opned th 
bo• I thou11ht it I(''" 110u. Bu.& reollv, 
it woe wo ~tder/u.l. IV hat did 11011. 1mou 
it with, Ding P 
BING: Cll.u ltrft.Zdt / Wh4t el11P 

• • • 
BING : Ab, yes, the end of an alm01' 
per!ec:t tummer. The vacaUon Inter
lude wu no~ without lte mlahapt 
t bourh. Remember, Bob, you &lmoet 
:tell lnlo the Gunnbon ltlver. 
BOB: I did tall Into the river, and I 
cazne ,.ary close to drownlnr. 
BING: Yu, It wa. almoat a perfect 
aummtr. • • • 
BOB: Ja111 Wll"'""• tJt,,•, 11 reaJ 
glafi'IOr 1111. Goalt,allt'a do111 lou ec'"" 
"•itA aU th lta~~thom• lu.ditel "''"· 
BI:'\G: y.,, au IIOII.t I'm ll1r le11di'lll 

'"""· 808: Wwll, • ll(d e«t -~ Cl'lt to, 
lo,...ur. 

• • • 
lltar Bob on NBC Tuesda1 Ntrhta. 
Blnr on CDS W~netdaJ Nlrhtt. SH 
Bob on "(. htllltrftrld Sound Otr Time'' 
on :-\0(.'-TV Sunday foilabt.L 
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Generals Battle Vols, Nation's Top Team, Tomorrow 
-----------~--------~-~------

9 Possible All-Americans Make * Generalizing 1 _ M Roundup Improved Cagers Open Practice 
Tennessee 2 7 Pom• t Favort.te Bv KEN ... OCKWELL With the football season nearly men on the team are B111 Hines. 

By HUGH GUCKSTEIN "' n~ over, basketball wUl soon lake Chuck Grove, Ben Walden, Jack 
• The questionnaire diagrammed The Phi Kaps won League D over the headline. Osborne, and George Pierson. SO-

By BILL BARTSCH , on thls t.ssue's editorial page w1ll going away as they as they mas- Last year the w. and L. cagers phomores on the team include 
Tomorrow washington and Lee's ! GU Bocettl, the Generals All- prove to be either the last or the I sacred Pi Kapp, 33-0. Bratches did not fare too well. They had an Rich, Dean, Jack Smith, Jack 

Generals race In Tennessee a team Southern quarterback, will per- next to last step in the question swarmed. He passed to ~rlke for eight won and seventeen lost rec- Moore, and Freddie Seigler. Fresh
that only a few days ago gained , form his spUt-T trickery against of present athletic policy here at I first six. raced 21 yards for six ord. Coach scotty Hamilton ex- men who are trying Cor tbe team 
60 first-place votes and a total 1 the Vols • while halfback Wes w. and L. more, in the first halt. Then it pects a vastly Improved team this are Chuck Topp, John Huddle, 
of 1230 points to command the top Abrams, who saw action in the The information desired should Bratches over from the two, and year. Hamilton said, "We are bet- Paul Goldsmith, Bob Pfaff, MUls 
rung In the Associated Press Foot- VPI game after recovering from determine whether or not the stu- Bratches to Bullock in the end- ter than last year, but we are Piland, and Skip Davidson. 
ball Poll for the week. a severe charleyhorse reoelved in dent body favors e. continuation zone during the third quar ter. playing improved clubs and have 

1951 
Basketball Schedule 

Coach Bob Neyland of the Vols the Virginia contest, will be in the of the present poUcy. My wishes Summers racked up s1x POints a tougher schedule. We should rf Tralnin 
will be fielding a single wing pow- offensive backfield. have been clearly and perhaps dog-

1 

on three conversions, and a beaut!- have a fast small college club, and Decem:e r 1· No olk g 
erhouse tbat has rolled to six sue- Probable starting line-up: matically expressed. I, too, person- tul field goal from the 18 in the you can look forward to a bette.- Center. orne. 
cesslve triumphs In six starts this Offensively: LE, Dave Hedge ; ally feel that the situation has final period. defense and more team scoring." December 5, Maryland, Away. 
season and which has been picked LT. Jack Delahunty ; LG, Dich grown up about us with no par- The Ph1 Delts repulsed SAE, 13- The team employs a. fast break December 8, Kentucky, away. 
by the Sportln&' News to beat our Schaub; C, BUl McHenry ; RG, ttcular direction or course, and o, to take over League A. Kelly and a. man to man defense. The (Continued on pace 41 
Generals by 27 points. Tom Fieldson; RT, Dan Popovich; the time has come !or the students Young blocked the first SAE punt opening game takes place on Sat-

Last year Tennessee shaded the RE, Bob Thomas; QB, GU Bocettt; to determine whether they · are into the end-zone where Phi Delts' urday, December 1st in Lexington 
Blue by only one touchdown, 27- LHB, Warren Moody ; RHB. Randy pleased with the result. Garlington pounced on it !or six against the Norfolk Training Cen-
20. when the Vols were not . the Broyles; and FB, Wes Abrams. ' one thing that I'd like to see on big points. The SAE's never seem- ter. 
top team In the country, This year Defensively : LE. Dave Hedge; 1 these questionnaires 1s consider- ed to recover, and Sheffield put the coach Hamilton expects Jay 
the Volunteers are e. much more LT. Charlie Smith; LG, Bill Raw- able thought. Reaction will only freeze on the game with a touch- Handlan, c.aptaln elect of the team 
powerful team with their triple- lings; RG, Jack Kibler or Bill Trol- be effective It sincere, therefore It down pass to George Young. for the second stralghL year, to 
threat tallbac.k Hank Lauricella, linger: RT. Rollo Thompson: RE, you have an oplnlon, now Is the Tennis: Delt over ZBT, 5-0. · have a good season. Other letter-
rated an adequate passer last year, Irv Pratt; Linebackers, Giordani time to express it. Bowling: c. c. over Sigma Nu. 

Compliments of 

Clover 
much improved, according to Vol and weaver; LHB, Bay Arnold; In making out the questionnaire, 2184-2056; Phi PsJ over PiKA, 
mentor Neyland. , RHB, Bill Scott, and Safety, Dave It was not the idea to present a 2151-2146-a real clo.sey. 

carl Wise, Washington and Lees Waters. case. However, if the students Footba.U Playofrs 
chief scout and backfield coach, wish to a change, then the last Tuesday, November 13, A. vs. B. 
was much Impressed with the play General Booters Face problem wUl be to do something Wednesday, November 14. c vs. 
of Lauricella from what he saw about it. D . 

in the Tennessee-North Car~~~ Duke In Home Finale It the students are satisfied, !Continued on pace four) 
contest which the Vols won, · then it's going to be all over for 
Wise beUeves that the outstanding This afternoon at 3:00 p.m. the the present. In looking to the fu- -.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · 
tailback has Improved greatly in Washington and Lee soccer team ture, however, there must be more 
his running and Is a fine punter; met Duke's Blue Devils in the student assertion as to determlna- A R • 

Wise was Impressed bY the Vols Generals' last home game of the tion of policy. Such assertion and Ut0 epatr 
lack of dependence on one key season. thought w111 ellmlnate possible 
player, stating that ",~hey have The contest, which was played future questlnnalres and pleadings 
about nine key players. He men- on Smith Field, was W. and L.'s by irate editors. 
tioned that "the team as a whole fourth Southern Conference game In regard to the questionnaire 
has shown a sharper passing at- of the year. Previously the squad In front of you, I more spect.flcally 
tack and the running game is lm- tied North Carolina State. 1 to 1, ask you to do two things: <I> use 
proved." and lost to the University of Mary- your own thought ln answering the 

Lauricella. All-American Guard land 2 to 1. and North Caronna, questions and (2) make sure that 
Ted Daffer, Fullback Andy Kozar, 5 to 4. whoever ts responsible for turning 
End Vince Kaseta, Center Bob Da- I rn games which were played in the answers gets your qestlon
vis. Guards John Michels and against non-conference foes, the naire back. 
Fra.nc.ls Holohan, Tackle Bug Pear- washington and Lee booters ha.ve A. !allure to do either or the 
man. and Linebacker Gordon Po- declsloned Roanoke College twice.. above can reflect only one thlng
lofsky were picked on pre-season 10 to 1 and 5 to 1, and t.he Univer- that is a neglect to employ your 
All-American teams this year. stty of Virglnla, 2 to 1. Individuality on an Important Uni-

The Generals .bring a 5-2 slate This gives the ~nerals an over- verslty Question which can best 
to KnoJCV1lle. leading the Virg~a all record of three wins. two losses. be solved by the Individual contri
Bix Six and standing fourth In e and one tie. up until today•s con- button. 
southern Conference. test played too late to be cover-

By allowing VIrginia Tech only ed ~~ thl.s paper. • • • 

• • • 

Get Your Car 
TUNED UP 

for Fall 
Quick Service 
Expert Work 

• • • 

BLUERIDGE 

MOTORS 

TOLLEYS' nARDW ARE CO 
E. L. and F. G. Tolley 

For All Kinds of Uardware 
13 S. Main Sl. Phone 24 

Creamery 

Company 
Lexington, Va. 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

Lexington, Virginia 
130 South 1\lain Street 

.... .. ..... . 
STUDENTS! 

Get your weekend meals at 

Phone 463 

THE DUTCH INN 
Enjoy their Delicious Food 

51 passing yards last Saturday, the By now. the biggest deal since ~~~~~~~~~~~~~; ~ 
maintained their Leading scorers for the team in the wall telephone will be a thing r 'l::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:==:==:==:==:==:==::::::==~~~~::~~= :~~;a~~ ~:~e nation-leading the first six games are Ken Rock- of the past. The tans w111 have all ':: 

pass defense held last week. In well, Horace Dietrich. and Len departed with the memory or one 
previous games, opposing backs Hough. of the most exciting athletic con-

and 

Comfortable Dining Room 

have managed to complete only 29 Coach Wilson Fewster singled tests ever observed. 
o! 85 passe.s against w. and L. for out a number of squad members to The bands w1ll have packed 
a total of 357 yards In seven games, praise. "Carl Rumpp," he stated, (Con, lnued on pqe 4 ) 

with a c'>mpletlon percentage of "ls an excellent goalie and has ;============; 
34 1 been outstanding all season, along 
~uricella will probably give the with Fullbacks Bob Schenkel and 

Generals' top pass defense its most Bill Hockett." 
rugged test of the season Satur- The halfback line . of Hough, 
day for although he Is one of the Jerry Lentest, and Lucky Denu also 
country's leaders In rushing of- drew praise from the coach. 
tense the 169-pound field stateg- "Duke," Fewster commented, 
gist is also possessed of an ex- "bas a better team than they did 
tremely accurate arm. last year when they defeated the 

Coach George Barclay belleves Generals. 4 to 1. 
th t the pass defensive work of the other successful soccer season 

a d 1 t to do The Generals wUl ciO&e out an-
linebackers has haasS:s ~aul Gi- against the University of Virginia 
W:~re;~~n~a~Ps:lzed f~ur of the in Charlottesvllle next week. Earl. 
~6 ~s intercepted by the w. ler thls season. W. and L. nosed 
and L. defense, and freshman Don out the Cavaliers by a 2-1 margin 
weaver have developed into a cap- ;.ln=Le=xin=gto=n=. ==========j 
able combination behind the line. 

In Buena Vista 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

+ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

Chow Main 
Italian Spaghetti 

Rockbridge 
Laundry 

and 

Cleaners 

Perfect Ser'Yice 

Quality Work 

FRESHMAN 

DORMITORY OFFICE 

Open every d.a.y. See Joe 

End Tal Trammell, who suffered 
a back Injury In the VPI game, is 
the only man on the casualty list . 
It Is stlll undecided whether Wash
ington and Lee's only 60-minute 
man when the team ls at full 
strength will be able to play 

Eat at Chicken 
McGee or Byron Walt.es for 

THE PI CAD ILLY 

against the Volunteers tomorrow. ~~====::==::=:=::=~ 
Cl.ro Barcellona.. the sophomore 

fullback who suffered a severe 
ankle sprain In the Mlaml game 
and has been unable to play slnce. 
will probably bet In the game tor 
the Generals with his fine 7.9-yard 
rushing average. 

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

At The 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD 

PARLOR 

Opposite 

lltrio Tbee.t.ro 

\V. and L.-Men-V. M . I 

Steve's 

Is the 

Custom 

in Lexington 

For the Btr .Momenta 

and 

The Wee Small Boun 

It's 

Steve's Diner 
OPEN ALL NlGHT 

(We Threw Away the Key) 

Prepared to Suit 
YOU R Taste 

quality service. 

or 

Lexington's 

FINEST 

Call Le:dnrton 
185 Today 

For Comfortable, Newly Deeoratcd Rooms 
For Dates or Famllles - Call 8000 

HOTEL MAYFLOWER 
Dining Room for Banquets, Dances 

0000 FOOD 

ORCHARDSIDE COURT 
Falrflcld, Va. 

U Mlles North on U. S. 11 
GOOD MEALS DE LUXE COTTAGES 

All Me11 Are ln'Yited to 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons, Inc. 
For All Your 

FORMAL WEAR 

Sportcoats and Slacks 

I 

I 
_\ 

''~oys will 
be boys ... " 

but Ciga~ are 
a Man~ Smoke! 

You need not inhale 
to enjoy a cigarl 

CtOAR INSTI'I'UTB OJ' AMERICA, INC. 
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~Billy Budd' Shows Melville's Art 
(Continued from page one) r 

"temperate zones of the mind" red he had two alternatives-to 
cto say nolhlng or the Rights-of- condemn or let go. Hls respect for 
Man and the Indomitable>. order and law, for the dire conse-

Beauty and light here are BUly, quences of what miiht happen 
impressed !oretopman in the I should BUly go free, despite Lhe 
KJng's Navy, the darling of the fact that he and the other con
"Indomltable," the persontlcatlon demnlng officers wanL nothing 
of Innocence and virtue, the un- more, leave hlm "stretched on the 
tainted charmer of officers and cross of choice." His sutfertng was 
shipmates alike. In Melville's own longer than Billy's or Claggart's; 
words, he "was little more than in MelvUle's work Vere dies with 
a sort or upright barbarian, much Billy's name on his Ups. U Billy 
such perhaps as Adam presum- and Claggart cannot compromise, 
ably might have been ere the neither can Vere. Thus he 1s an 
urbane Serpent wriggled himself absolute of law and of judgement, 
into his company." abstract from justice. His men 
Adam's serpent Is John Ciaggart, serve the law rather than the law 

master-at-arms, a figure of In- servtng them. 
tellectual evil, destested for h is -----------
cruelty by those In his power and 
suspected by his superiors, but 
circumspect enough to remain al
ways within the law. 

Korean Veterans 
(Continued from page onel 

Upon meeting his former college 
friend, he stated that he was cer
tainlY glad to see hlm, because he 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Notices 
The Faculty In its reruJar med-

10&' Monday voted to len.cthen the 
final ex.am period from nine to 
ten clays. This would remove the 
necessity of crowdinl' the schedule, 
James G. Leyburn, Dean of the 
University, announced yesterday. 

I - M Rotmdup Basketball 
(Continued from page three) IContlnul'd from pu·~ th 1'1'el 

Thursday, November 15, c vs. December 11, University ol Vir-
A. glnla, home. 

Friday, November 16, B vs. D. December 14, Davidson, away. 
Monday, November 19, Dvs. A. December 15, Furman, away. 
Tuesday, November 20. B vs. c. December 19, Maryland, home. 

Tennls Playofts December 21, Marshall Invita-
tional Tournament, Hunting, W . 

Monday, November 12, A vs. B. va. 
Tuesday, November 13, C vs. D. 
Thursday, November 15 c vs. A. W. and L . vs. Mlaml of Ohio 
Friday November 16 B vs. D. Marshall vs. Dayton 

• • Losers and Wtoners play 
Monday. November 19. D vs. A. De .... ~ 22 Lose d in 

cem~r . rs an w -

December 29, Toledo, way. 
January 1, Bradley, away. 
January 6, Roanoke, away. 
January 9, Richmond, away. 
January 11. George washington, 

home. 
January 12, V. P. I., home. 
January 16, William and Mary, 

home. 
January 19, Quantico, home. 
February 4, University of Vir

ginia, away. 
February 8, V. P . I., away. 
February 11, William and Mary, 

away. 

All stud.cnts who have "Calyx" 
picture proofs ln their possession 
a.re requested to return them to 
Borth wick's Studio as soo nas pos
sible by J ohn Isaacs, class eclitor 
of the "Calyx." 

Tuesday, November 20, B vs. c.
1 
ners play. 

Bowling P la.yotls llr==;:;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;:;;~ 
Friday, November 16, A vs. B, 

Generalizing c vs. D. 
!Continued from page three) Monday, Novembet• 19. C vs. A, 

D vs. B . 
their instruments, and the place 
undoubtedly looks pretty deserted. Wednesday, November 20, D vs. 

A, B vs. C. 
But ah: the memory. 
Today, It follows, was the fight 

between the freshman and inter
mediate lawyers upon a football 
fteld. 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

HUB E R T' S 
PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE 

Venetian Blinds T Ue 
P hone 548 19 Wesl Washington Street .. 

The two thus are absolutes. But, 
accordtog lo Melvllle, the two can
not exist. together; they destroy 
each other, and man can survive 
only by compromise. Billy cannot 
remato perfect: neither. however, 
can he make the universal com
promise. Therein lies his tragedy. 
His "witless kindness that . . . 
has neither force nor aim" enrages 
Claggart, who, like Adam, has a 
world in his own Image-a world 
of darkness and of hatred. 

thought he was the only W. and Scouts from the Supreme bench Jewelers 
Lexington, Virginia. 

For Your Sunday Dinner 

go to 

When Billy does not conform, 
Claggart plots his death by ac
custog hlm of mutiny : when he 
does, Bllly is afflicted with his one 
defect-stammertog-and answers 
by striking Claggart dead. Thus 
Claggart. too. perishes for being 
what Dansker calls "an tocomplete 
man." 

Between the two extremes walks 
Captain Vere, a kindly, bookish 
man whose rigorous sense of duty 
and respect for authority wlll al
low hlm no temporizing with the 
letter of the law. Though a gentle 
man, he Is an eighteenth century 
captain of the Napoleonic era 
scarcely a year removed from 
the greatset naval mutinies of 
Britian's history. 

When the tragedy finally occur-

SUN.- MON. 

'foiCi~ 
OFABM?I -- -· ~ 

B
WII.UAM illNANCY 'I ,[RANK 
OLDEN·vLSON·.a.tJVEJOY 

cim ONt~ . oc" 'ft'tS.SC"' . .....,... • ~ 
_.., .. OnnJann.ngsMICHAEL CURTIZ .-............... 

TUES .• WED. - THURS. 

ITAUINO 

'ifaviEN LEIGHANo MARLON BRANDO 
• WA !WAN - • - "' tHMU.S 1t fB.I*AII 

M,a.t.l.oee '1 Cc 
Evenin6 •uo 

FOUR 8DOWINGS 
2-4-'7-9 

L. man to Korea. looked in awe as the passing duo 
Parsons left Korea 1n AugusL to of Mutt McCoy and Krazy-Legs 

cover the signing of the Japanese Kuneau hooked up In a fight with =~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
peace treaty in san Francisco, Button-Hook Bratches and Bob 
while BenJamin left about two Ooldsmlt.h- bot.h on an athletic 
weeks later for home after a brief field for the first ttme. 

Forget-Me-Not 
FLOWER SHOP 

Natural Bri~ge Hotel 
SMORGASBORD 

hltch at Pusan. Both are back to The prize was the privilege to 
school again, where the whole retain the brass rail off the Vir
story began two years ago. Parsons ginia Bar until next years game. 

CORSAGES From 5:45 to 8:00 

ALL YOU CAN EAT FOR $2.50 
added that, as tt turned ouL later. For the results, check your near-

~~~ln~~~~W.~~~rl~~m~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~==~~~~~g L. man he saw In Korea. There;:::::=== =======:=:; 
was one other Mink- Bernard ' ' ' ' " ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• 

for OpenJD«s 
Phone 81 

Kaplan, '48, formerly with the In
ternational News Service and now 
with Reuter's, British news ser
vice in Korea. 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

MILLER'S 
Gifts and Cards 

8 West Nelson Street... 

STUDENTS! 
For personalized 

service or 
quick press job 

See 

UNIVERSITY 

CLEANERS 

Tiny Town 
Restaurant 

South on Route 11 

Excellent Food 
Moderate Prices 

Students Welcome 

TURNER'S 
For Lowest. Prices On 

CIGARETTES, TOILTRIES 

-and 
SODA WAT ER 

GINGER ALE 

And Other Party Setups 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 

BARNES 

MOTOR COMPANY 
Comer of Route 60 and 

AUegheuy Avenue 

Buena Vlst.a, Vlr~lnla 

Studebaker Service 

Cars picked up and delivered 

Fl'ee of Cha.rre 

for aJJ ~ of servlelna
PBONE 339 

Your llnir Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
SHANER'S FOR YOUR CORSAGES 

First National Bank Bldg. Telephone 203 15 W. Washington St. 
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F rozen Custard 

Sundaes 

Thick Milk Shakes 

For Lunch or that Late Snack 

THE MILK BAR 
South Ma-in Street 

M.E.'s AT DU PONT l21 
Challenging variety of problems solved 

by research and development engineers 
As a student of mechanical engineer
ing, do you look forward to a future 
in research, development, plant en
gineering or production supervision? 

In the Digest this month, we'd like 
to discuss the ample outlet Du Pont 
offers your t alents in t hese fields. 

Let's talk about research and de
velopmen ttogetber because they often 
overlap indistinguishably. Both these 
fields deal with mechanisms for mak
ing products. In some cases, original 
equipment is designed for a new prod
uct. In others, machinery used in mak
ing existing products is improved to 
provide better quality at lower cost. 

This design and development work 
may call for studies of the vibration of 

machine elements, equipment, strue
turalmembers andstructures. Or there 
may be need for application of elec
tronics, instrumentation, operation of 
test equipment and testing of experi
mental machines. In much of this ac
tivity there is close cooperation with 
other engineers, par t icipation in group 
conferences, joint analysis of data, 
and issuance of recommendations. 

Du Pont research and development 
engineers keep informed of develop
ments through technical, trade and 
patent literature, seminars and lec
tures. Exceptional facilities for these 
are provided. 

Here are some examples, specific 
and general, ol the problems that con
front Du Pont research and develop
ment engineers: 

1 • Develop nnd design high-speed slit
ting equipment for thin films. In
volved are unwind and wind-up ten
sion regulation. alignment of web 

, travel and cutting-knife selection, 
combined in a machineeasytoservice. 

J. 0 . McH11gh, B.S.M.E., Roche1itw '50 (ct•n
tu), C()ll.lulta witA D. B. Bulien, B.S.M.E., 
Purdu. '36 (right) , and J F. CroJAoley, Jr., 
M.S.CJa.E. '4?, V.P.I., on in•tlJllotion of 
«JUIPI'IItnt i n 1M Mid. 

2 . Design equipment lo operate at 
pressures up to 45,000 p.s.i. This is 
insurance against t he time when proc
esses may be developed that will op
erate in this range. 

As pressures are increased, design 
problc.rns lor moderate pressures are 
magnified. Typical are stress-fatigue 
o! metals, design of vessel closures 
and line joints, valves and packing for 
reciprocating compressQrs and centrif
ugal pumps, packing glands forstirred 
autoclaves, etc. 

3. Design, installation and testing of 
large air-conditioning systems neces· 
aary in the manufacture of certain 
products. In one plant, water is used 
at the rnt.e of 50 million gallons daily, 
current at 25,000 kw. per hour, and 
air nt b.S million C.F.M. 

These three examples, selected from 

Sandwiches 

Hambur(ers 

Foot-Long Hot Dogs 

Alltert l•~tlll, B.S.M.E., M.I .T . '50 {rig/rl) , 
rmd RaM CW'l, M.l .T. '51 (1ummer worker) , 
UvelcJp control• for chemicol equipment. 

I . T. lr•uh•w, B.S.M .E. '46, M.S. '4?, 
Queen• U., I reland, ond J.D. McHugh, B.S. 
M .E., cll«<t tlw!oreticol Cl.llculation•. 

literally hundr~, can only hint at the 
breadth and variety of the problems that 
are constantly arising. 

One of the strongest pieces of evidence 
that mechanical engineering is of major 
significance in the Du Pont Company is 
the existence of the Wilmington Shops. 
Tbey represent an investment of over 
$3,500,000 and cover an area ol 300,000 
sq. ft., inclucUng a foundry and pattern 
shop. T hey employ over 800 men and 
have a potential output in volume of 
work in excess ol $6,000,000 a year. 

The size and diversity of this operation 
are justified only because the work of 
mechanical engineers is an important 
factor in Du Pont operations. 

NEXT MONTH-Opportun ities in plant en
gineering and product superoi8ion wiU be 
di8cussed in the third article in thi8 series, 
"M.E.'• at Du Pont." Watch for it! 

Send for your copy of "The Du Pont Compony 
and the College Graduate." Describes oppor· 
tunltltJ for men and women with many type$ 
of training. Address: 2521 N•mours Building, 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

81TTU TH INGS FO R BITTEl LI VING 
•• • THIOUGH CHEMISTR'I 

Entertllnlna. lnformallve- Urttn to "Cavalcade of 
Amerlct,'' Tuuday NtahtJ, NBC Coast to Cout 

,.. 


